
Adipo/Gasta 
Slimming Cream

Body Line
Adipo/Gasta is recommended for local 
or general fatty excesses linked to poor 
digestion, poor elimination, nutritional 
over-indulgence and slow metabolism.

Key Ingredients
Biological compounds that supply carnitine, 
lysine, arginine, glutamine and  B7 (Inositol).
A nutritive and restorative complex that promotes 
the reduction of the adipocytes. 

Mucopolysaccharides and hyaluronic acid.
Restore connective tissues.

Seaweed extracts rich in iodine.
Boost metabolism thus inducing slimming.

Extracts from birch, ivy, arnica and hawthorn.
A synergy of slimming-inducing plants.

Extracts from green coffee and Yerba mate. 
Potentialise the lipolysis (+170%), and induces fat 
reduction.  Anti-oxidants.  

Actions
Adipo/Gasta is the specific body cream for 
slimming, reducing local or general fat deposits, 
balancing and aiding digestion.

Adipo/Gasta nutritive molecules counteract the 
excessive craving for sugars and saturated fats.
Excessive amounts of sugars and fats saturate the 
liver and gall bladder.

If food is not properly digested, it is difficult to 
synthesize, resulting in endocrinal imbalance 
especially thyroid and cortico-suprarenal 
permitting an abnormal accumulation and 
retention of local or general fatty deposits

Conditions
Adipo/Gasta is recommended to assist the 
reduction of fatty deposits.

It is also beneficial in case of acne link to poor 
digestion. 

Home Use 
Daily Morning and or Evening
After the application of Lympho apply some 
Adipo/Gasta by gentle massage to fatty deposits, 
including the stomach and the soles of the feet.

Never use Adipo/Gasta inside the legs and under 
the buttocks as it may slacken the skin in those 
flabbiness-prone areas. 

Salon Use 
Refer to Body Treatment
Use Adipo/Gasta after Vasco/Artera. 
Gently massage a large quantity from sole of 
feet to waist and on fatty deposits, including the 
stomach.

Never use Adipo/Gasta inside the legs and under 
the buttocks as it may slacken the skin in those 
flabbiness-prone areas.

The slimming effect should become apparent after 
3 weeks if salon and home treatments are done 
regularly.

Size: Retail 150 mL/Salon 500 mL

About Use
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